PRESS RELEASE

Alpha Chi Announces Star Chapter Awards

Little Rock, Ark.—Thirty-eight of Alpha Chi’s chapters earned the society’s Star Chapter designation for the school year 2017-18. The award honors chapters for meeting several criteria: inducting members locally, sending at least one faculty member and one student to the annual convention, having at least one student presentation on the convention program, nominating at least one student for a national Alpha Chi fellowship or scholarship, and sponsoring at least one on-campus program in promotion of scholarship.

Abilene Christian University, Texas Psi, Region I
Anderson University, Indiana Alpha, Region V
California Baptist University, California Beta, Region VII
California State University, Bakersfield, California Iota, Region VII
Campbellsville University, Kentucky Lambda, Region V
Carson-Newman University, Tennessee Delta, Region III
Catawba College, North Carolina Omicron, Region III
Chowan University, North Carolina Phi, Region III
East Central University, Oklahoma Gamma, Region II
Fresno Pacific University, California Zeta, Region VII
Gardner-Webb University, North Carolina Zeta, Region III
Grand Canyon University, Arizona Alpha, Region VII
Harding University, Arkansas Eta, Region II
Hastings College, Nebraska Alpha, Region IV
Hawaii Pacific University, Hawaii Beta, Region VII
Huntington University, Indiana Beta, Region V
Kansas Wesleyan University, Kansas Delta, Region IV
Lindenwood University, Missouri Pi, Region IV
Lipscomb University, Tennessee Kappa, Region III
Lyon College, Arkansas Iota, Region II
Mars Hill University, North Carolina Epsilon, Region III
Martin Methodist College, Tennessee XI, Region III
Milligan College, Tennessee Nu, Region III
Missouri Valley College, Missouri Sigma, Region IV
Missouri Western State University, Missouri Lambda, Region IV
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Oklahoma Christian University, Oklahoma Epsilon, Region II
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkansas Beta, Region II
Robert Morris University, Pennsylvania Epsilon, Region VI
Shorter University, Georgia Theta, Region III
Southern Methodist University, Texas Alpha Omega, Region II
Texas A&M University - Texarkana, Texas Beta Alpha, Region II
Texas Lutheran University, Texas Alpha Delta, Region I
Texas State University, Texas Iota, Region I
University of Arkansas at Monticello, Arkansas Zeta, Region II
University of North Texas, Texas Eta, Region II
University of Texas at Tyler, Texas Alpha Xi, Region II
West Liberty University, West Virginia Epsilon, Region V
Westminster College, Missouri Delta, Region IV

Alpha Chi National College Honor Society invites to membership juniors, seniors, and graduate students from all disciplines in the top ten percent of their classes. Active on nearly 300 campuses nationwide, chapters induct approximately 11,000 students annually. Since the Society's founding in 1922, Alpha Chi members have dedicated themselves to "making scholarship effective for good." Alpha Chi is a member in good standing of the Association of College Honor Societies, the only national accrediting body for collegiate honor societies.
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